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TTie New Iisc6very. misceuaeotjs.Tii Daily Review.Dr. BULL'S facilitates Teething and The all terms of Superior Courts
t ...You have lipnnl your friends andregulates tea towels. a.BABY SYRUP state wilJ be as follows:talking about it. You ,u"" T7han4.An rucrfAr Jall druggists. Price 25 cts. hidce 'itSSi.T.osii. T. Ja.mks, Editor & Prop'r. "'J'"
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The Acme
MANUFACTURING 00.
j MANUFACTURERS OF

Fertilizers, Pine Fibre and
Pine Fibre Matting.

Jurtl.or.l .thins it is. K yon S?iSSSohowS.Whave ever tried it, you are one of its A.7?"f""" ni 7- - Hertford Oct. 14:
staunch friends, because the won-- s

dei fnl thin-abo- ut it js,. that when ""9" . 2tvde Tov-- 11

once iver,a trial, Dr King's New ;gjisfBeaurtov; 25.'
Discovery ever after holds a place "'u1) District-Ju- dse

FRIDAY. OOTOIiKIi 2 k 1889.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-clas- s matter.

7 vloU9'as 4

j tcratiVc . I?ct CP
Archdeacon lias been in- - Varren, Sept4 ,16; North- -

. r-. , : i. ri--

Kent. au: UiUgecouiutj, vcu
: in tne noiise. iryou nave never useu a v..

tervlewed on tie subject of the pro- -
, Kami ' - "

po-e- .l .New Ilrotherhood in tne chpt tronbIe; scure a bottl? at "5 Beltli
--o-Oct. 28: Halifax, in ov. ii;

25.'hurch of Eiiiand but. except Gnce and give it a fair trial. It is WILMINGTON, N.O.Third Wilson) Districts-Jud-ge

MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;thit lie has ackno wledged its pater- - i guaranteed every time, or money re-n.t- v,

utterances: funded. Trial Bottles Free at Robt.his twe wholly- . . R. Bellamy's drug fetore.-negative-

The Brot jsehhooil is to j J...
Pitt. Sent. 16:- - Greene, Sept. 30

isaW
? Cures Coughs, Colds,Bill :1--

Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Arm field Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov; 25;

9 li.ihave nothing in common with moil, j

atticism, "an institution stampedHoarseness, Asthma,
OCTOBER ODDS.

Judge ''Describe the man whom
more effectual reIiefS?th??l

jJroncliitfc, tfki If IJ Croup,Inci- -
pierit "Con- - IjUUlJri511111?011' by history Willi herctf and emphatic

disapprobation:'1 it. is to be uucon
you saw assaulting the complain-'ant.- "

Policeman "He was a Httle, tics. Sample pactajres In Sw2m tt Hby mall to any address KceiKfla stamps. The rejrnlarliJVJjLS1 1(and relieves Consump- - Q D
tive Persons. 25 cents. O I IB 1

insignificant, looking creature, about
your size, your Honor." :l '

iuu irni rig ai.t flnladelphiff . Pa. J'
"Healthv in our town? I shouldLANGE'S CUBES CIGARETTES for .Kt

tarrfi. PrteclQCis, At all trvssMs, think so! We have onl had one

KEPUTATION OPOUKFEKTILI2EKSrjniE
tlio ACME ancl OEM. 13 now estaWlshea. and
the results or ttsree years', use in tne . nanus or
the oest farmers of tnls and other States will
attest iheir value aa a high grade manure
. The matting, maae from the leaves or our
native plnej 13 conceded to be equal to any
wool carpet ror comfort and durability and the
demand for It is dally increasing. It has vir-
tues not found in any other fabric. - -

Th3 FIBRE or WOOL Is extensively used for
upholstering purposes, and as a tilling for
Mattresses is almost equal to hair, being light
elastic and proof against insects.

certificates from reliable parties using ocr
goods ean be seen at our ofll. or will be inall-e- d

upon applto irian. , lan 4 tf

The National Life
AND j

Maturity Association

funeral for ten years, and that was
the doctor, who literallv starved to The great secretof theof the Jlartz Mountains in SSSJIManna wi 1 1 restore the son&nt .v- - B.ideath.1' Fliegende Blaetter.

prevent their ailments and lesfov .T1Mrs. Winks "Well, I declare! 4

irooa conuition. if given to a i- - i Cla ithe season of.shedding feathers! u!t duri'I
cases carry tholittlo mnsirirl ViUll.ti4

The weather forecasts are right once
at last." Mr. Winks (looking over
her shoulder) "Humph! That ent teal pencil vithutloss of tor? lM

paper is a week old." 'iai I on rece.pt of 15 cts; ' !

"OOD CO., 400 3rd 8t. Ph&h-BlI- -

lease naentiou this paper. , I'iTeacher "If you had three
oranges and ate two, how many ept 9 tu th B&t

The dyspeptic, the debilitated, trlictb.
er from excess of work of mind or
body, drinlr or exposure in
lialarial Regions,

will find Tntt's Pills the most rental
restorative ever offered the suffering

would be left?" Scholar (positively)
"None." Teacher "Yes. One

nected with any party in theUhureh,
and etjnally acceptable to theliishop
of Liverpool and the Bishop of
Lincoln; lastly!, the. vows sire to be
vol tin try, temporary am! dispensable
"they will ncv?r be undertaken for
more than live years, and may at
any time be laid aside.''.:;

Senator John J. Iiigalls, of Kan-
sas, has informed the Philadelphia
Record tiiat the statement that he
had written aj letter to p. friend, in
which he had urged j his claims for
reelection to the United States Sen-

ate in an immodesti manner, "was
contradicted by authority the morn-
ing after its appearance in a hostile
newspaper in a neighboring State.''
The Record hastens to give public,
ty to the denial, ami is pleased to
be informed that Senator Ingalls is
not guilty of one of the many grave
political offences that have been
charged against him in "hostile1
newspapers.

OF WASHINGTON. D. C .ould be left." Scholar doggedly)
"No, it wouldn't. I'd eat that, too.'invalid.

The latest medical pronunciamen

Johnson. Aug. 12,NovJ 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; i Wake. Sept. 23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge
G raves Gran ville, July 22, Nov. 25:
Orange, Aug, 5, Nov. 1 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov.; 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. G; Chatham," Sept.! 30: Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, OetJ 28.

Sixth (Wilmington), District
Judge Bynum Duplin; Aug. 5, Nov.
25 Lenoir, Aug; 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec.9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28K)nslow,Nov. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteyille) District
Judge Shipp-.C- u uberland, July 22,
Nov. ll;;Columbus, July 29; Moorev
Aug. 12, Oct. 23; Anson, Sept. 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept.; 16, - Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell Aug. 5, Nov.- - 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22 Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct. 7: Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson, July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa
tauga, Aug. 26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yancey, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.
:'; Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
AlexanderJuly 29; Cleveland, Aug.

Try Them Fairly. Has Paidio Mem- - .to. savs the Pittsburg Dispatch, is
that smoking after meals is inju- -

i i i.ri L 1 ADVERTISERS'orows Ixxly, pure oiooa, siro
land acheerf nlmind will resu
SOLD EVERYWHERE. bers Over - -- $600,000nous. ince it is aireauy esiaousueu

that smoking before meals is inju- -
rious, the only refuge is to stop

tf from Ohio. Here is

alffll portrait f Mr. Garri- -
son. of Salem, Ohio.

eating. Oil City Blizzard.
"Been on vour vacation?" "No

Accrued - Liabili-ti- es

None. .- - - -He writes! "Wa at workou a t'ann for
SSO month ; I now have an apencyN1 V t Why?" "I saw you riding home in

a hack the other dav. and thoughttor K.-C- . Altai & Co s album and pubh- -
tionc and often make .T a day.
(Signed) ;' - W. H.Gakkisox.

sa : :

Canlearn the exact cost

of any ;.Bropoja iUne p

Papers:.; by,, addressic

Ge6$nRbweil.:::co,
'

I New paper Advertising Bureim,
1 Q Spruce St., New .York.

Serad 1Qct- - 'op lOO-pa- g Parnphi

HORATIO BROWNING,
f President.

likely you had just returned." "Do
vou suppose I could have afforded
to ride home in a hack if I had been
on my vacation?" Lo ell Citizen.

illinin Kline, Harrisburfr, Fa.,
writes: "I hare never known
anything to sell like your album.
Yesterday I tonk orders enough to
pay 'me over JSlff."."' W. J. rt,

Bnnpor, Me., writes: "I
take an order for your album at Mark No Mistakk. If you have

SAMUEL NORMENT,; ;

Treasurer.

GEORGE I. hii'miDGE,
Secretary, Manager an-- Actuary

ost every liouse I visit. My
profit is often mucha $20
for a sin pie day's work.'
Others are doing quite as well ,

made up your mind to buy Hood's
Sarsanarflla do not be induced to
take any other. Hood's Sarsapaf uire nave nor space 10 pv

''irnctm from their letters. Every

Henry Coiliim,' of White county.
Ga., had a ufill. drown last week
which will doubtless lead to litiga-
tion if not changed, lie is the father
of several childJen, and the will df
birs them of any right; to his prop-
erty, which (amounts to about a
t'lousaud dollars.eonsisting of farm

rilla is a peculiar medicine, possess
GEO.yr. EASTERI AY,

fAss't Secretary.
ing, by virtue of its peculiar combi-
nation, proportion and preparation,
curative power superior to any A POSITIVE ttraTntnrttiAi- -5, Oct, 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26Hother aiti' le of the kind before the
people. For all affections arising
from impure blood or low state of

flURE "WeknMm of Body End BUili
of Errors or Exmum to Old

Rofen.t, SobU HlPOD folly fcrU f J- -

on who takes hold of this crand business piles up grand profits.

Shalt we, start YOUi in this business,
raadefT' Write foes and learn ail about it f.r yourself. We
are starting mifny; we wjll atai t yo if you don't delay until
another frets ahead oTvoh iu roHr piy of the country. If you
take hold you will be able to pii k up ?old fast. feJ-IC-

ejul

On account of a forced manufacturer's sale 12.,000 ten
Uollar I'hotosrnpli .Album are to be sold to the
people for S3 each. Jiound in,l:oyal Crinison Silk Velvet
l'lush. Charmiujrly decorated insidr. II:indsoiiet nibuni' in the
world. Largest Size. Greatest barjrain ever known. A pent
wanted. Liberal terms. Uig money for agents. Anyoiiecau
become a successful agent. Scil; itself on sight little or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown; every one wants ti pur-
chase. A Rents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every worker. Apents are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much as men. You, reader,
can do as well as any one. s Full information and terms free,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for our
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals. After you know all,

hou!d vou conclude to gro no further, why no harm is done.
Address t C. ALI.EX 4. CO., AIGISTA, MAINE.

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost.a Guaranteed Policy.
An Incontestlble Policy.
Maturity Value in Cash at Fixed Age -
Annual Cost Absolutely Limited. , j
only Four Payments per ear.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years!

P. S. K1DDELLE, M. DJJ
Medical Director!

W H. GIBSON, Special Agent. .

wmM) Dree. AidrtU Wl UUltLKlmLti

Union, Sept. 16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct. 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Ashevjlle) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29, Nov.

18; .Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept.j( 23: Macon,
Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct. 14; Graham, Oct.! 28; Swain,
Nov. 4. i

Home Office, Central National Bank Building.

ing land ami money. I he entire
estate is made over to the
blind, o'ne armed and one legged
Confederate j soldiers of Hall
and White counties. No soldier of
such disability is included unless he
vo!e! ttie Democratic ticket ever
since the party was reinstated since
the war. Mr.! Collum, who is 77

years of age, has always been con-

sidered a peculiar man.- but upright

JOHN HAAR, Jr., Local Agent, .

oct26 : j Wilmington N. C.

the system it is unequalled, tie sure
to get lloo l's.

. '.y

Heaven gives its favorites early
death. Byron.

t t
Have Yon a Cough ?

Attend to it in time dp not neg-
lect it for it may become serious and
end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. For sale by
Munds Brothers.

If 6en4 for DOG BUVEfiS'
v CJUIDIiTOOEtainmr dw4 nl.to

K IOO eu&ravtaea of dUweni ineda,rlomes.in Nortn C aro I n a i bay them. Directiotn tot TralnlncCHICHESTER'S ENGLISH F i

for 15 Cents. Also Cat of DoPEOTVP.OVAL PILLS Furnishing Goods of ill udiHarper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED?

niv 20 Rours Ride from ti WtV'-M- '. Bare n reutoie. iaaeisuk Drnggirt for Diamond Brant, in
in hjs dealings with his fellow men.

A special dispatch to the Dalti.
more jSuh from New Yqrk says: "At

Grief treads upon the heels of red. mcuuio boxe , waled irith blue
ribbon. Tk no other.- - All pillpleasure uongreve. New York! ;in putebo&rd botes, pink wrmpperm, re
il.ana. tmtmteaFfe4tm. Send 4. tifnl colored riiato t engrttTinffS' ,

of markr ail kinds, of Jowls: . deaorir- - f(lUmpi) for particulars, testimonials andtliO Democratic State headquarters tiona of ths breeds i.' how to carxmira I 1'Harper's Magazikk 1 the niost useful, en plans for pootoy boaeei: infonnatioa"Keller Tor Jjadlea," in letter, pj retprq
malL Nmt Payer.
l&lrhwtev P)t'l Co., MadlMn Bn VhUmTit is announced that there will be where to buttwatlncabasors. anatertalnlng and Deautirul periodical in the

world. Among the attractions tor lsSft will be Egea from best 6took nC tl0per fiittlnff. ,&eat- - for. 15 CettiSesSoutiiofRaieiji
jf ulr.o the Raleigh aod Aupcuata Air-Lin- e B.

CAUTION TO MOTHERS.
Every mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or pare
goric; it creates an unnatural crav
ing for stimulants which kills the
mind or the child. Acker's Baby
Soother is specially prepared to
benefit children and curetheirpains.
It is harmless and contains no opium
or morphine. Sold by Mrinds Bros.,
druggists.

.BiitDswriu rwea alew YorS ft Wlliningtoa

8tains"n. Co.
tratioiMrBeratifnFcbl

a new novel an American story, entitled "Ju-
piter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; illus-
trations of Shakespeare's comedies bv E. A.
Abbey; a series orarticleson llussia, illustra-
ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner; three "Nonvean
Studics,"byUjornstjerne Bjornson. illustrated;
"Commodus," a historical play by the author of

Ben-llur-," illustrated by J. it. Wesueiin. etc.
The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William Curtis, William Dean Ilowells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

AOKKS OF LAND IN THE mg Treatment and breeding of aUlobdsUetI r
leaf pine region. For sale on easy . terma n
lots to suit purchasers. four, acre for ell kinds birdi. enceg. etc. lliiled tgcLarger tracts 5 per acre, m monthiv paj 15 1 ntH. TftrMi Book. 4(1 Lla.m m w
meats of tlO. This land adjoins the "South I t

ASoOCIATEO 7ANClfeKo.'em Pines", a recently established . health re

no Mich thing as Hill or Cleveland
Democrats imjthe State campaign
this fall. The factional differences
seem for the time being: to be put
aside entirely, and every man who
calls is enthusiastic i over the pros-
pects for a big Democratic victory,
in November. Ex-Preside- nt 01 eve"
land will deliver ajnumber of ad
dresses in different parts of the
State. Col. Dan Lamont called at
the Hoffman House this morning
and stayed two hours. He will give
the campaign committee Jin's valua-
ble advice at ail times. v!

- f- - - -

Unlike most countries. ( 'hina holds

237 South Lights Street, PMUdglpMi,? isort (or sanitarium), and Is specially adaptedHo makes' wo friends who never
made a foe. Tennyson.

for Fruit culture, as wen as an tne cereals.
A number of l?ew England people have bought
lota In tho town of "Southern Fines," and It
Is the desire of the owners of this land, to In

--rH A MP E US' PERIODICA LS )

PER YKAIt:
si rt

.qe. :
Tieduce small farmers, mechanics and otherf

from the New England and Middle 8tates, ae
wen as eise wncre. to locate nere . no state uIIAUPER'S IMACAZLNE

HARPER'S WEEKLY...
ARPER'S BAZA R

HARPER'S YOUNli PEOPLE.

.54 00

. 4 00

. 4 00

. 2 00
the Union offers greater inducements to set
tlers than North Carolina Nowhere can

HMW VORKFROM PIER ?.h EAST TRIVER better farming country of as fine a climate be
found. This is the opinion of Northern menPostage Frt'f to till wt'w'CiVOT in the Uuile

Sxatef,'Vanarlti, fr Mexivu. Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts

Consumption Surely Cured
To thk Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured. , I shali be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy FREE tp any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl st., New York.

wno navo settled m nortn uaroopa. This le
bonajlde offer, and is limited.

further particulars write at once to .the suicide in honor, and bv her At 3 o'clock, P.M.

LIME in exchange for rKpyigios?.,
- " GRQPEKlES.

, LLS
; LIME tf ; f it PRY qpfiDtfJ ;

, LIMB , " RPWABJ. !

' ' LIME 44 44 LUMBER. .
, LIME 4 " " CASE. -

.FRENCH BKOS.,

sept
.

RQcEyjftt

laws extends to him the most len BENEFACTOR .

GULF STREAM

JOHN T. PATRICK,
Commls'r of Immigration, Raleigh, N. c I

orB. A. RlCHABTiSON.
1 an 21 tf Chronicle Ofioo nst- - a,

. Saturday, Oct. 26........ ..Saturday, Npy. g

FROM WJLM1NGTQN

Tuesday, Oct. 23BENEFACTOR...
GULF STREAM..
BENEFACTOR...

The volumes of the Magazine be;rin with the
Numbers for June and 1 leeember ot each year
When no time rs specttRd, subscriptions will
o?on with the Number current, at time of re-
ceipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by-mail- post-pai- d, on receipt of $:l.ipr volume. Cloth Cases for binding, no cent s
eachby mail pest paid.--

Index to Harper's MatraIne. Alphabetical,
Analytical and Classified, tor Volumes 1 to 7,
Inclusive, from June, is.--

n. to June, lss.". oue
voL, 8vo. Cloth, ?4 inl

Remittances should be made by Posr-o- ni e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Xewsjwpers ait' not to coii thi.adifrtintieit
tthaut tttc. eyprv.ts order or" if arper & Brothers

Address.- - HARPER & BliOTI I EliS.

F.., .Friday, Oct. 25
,..Frlday, Nov. X '3

On Coriia PeanutP

ient consideration, having regard
in all cases io the motive that
prompted self! slaughter. The mc-iv- e

is not 'infrequently revenge, as
the Chinese law requires the house-
holder on whose premises the dead
body is found !noT only to provide
the funeral expenses but to compen.
sate the relatives of the deceased.
As suicide is thus a. means of reseu -

tw Through B1113 Lading and Lowest Thra
Rates guaranteed to and from points in North Manly Vigor, WealjneBa or Jxs ot Memory pel

:auentl restored by the use of ap entirely net
jmcdy. Ue Vrba Santa from Sbain. Soan

and south Carolina.
h Trochees liever fail. Our illustrated, S3 page bool ; and Potatoesa testimonials, (sent sealed'. Everynnan shoui

For Freight or Passage apply to
H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N c.
THEO, E. EGER, Traffic Manager.

New York.
Wif. P. CLYDE & CO., GenT Agents,

oct 19 5 Bowling Green. New YorK.

59 Park I'lace. New Yorlc. rlei
TRY CARBONATE OF LIME,nov 15 New York

MIXED WITHPOMONA HILL NURSERIES
' '

POMONA, N. C, BE UlTS ASTONISHING.188?.
Addref . FRENCH ?BQS

Twp and a. Half Miles West of Greensboro, N. CHarper's Bazar. BockV Potot
Harper's Weekly,

ILLUSTRATED.
,uly 9o--

ing one relatives Iroin poverty, it
has been made in China a tine art.
A curious development of it is the
practice of offering one's self as a
substitute for: a person under sen
fence of death. This vicarious pay-
ment of legal penalties is, of course,
much appreciated by rich criminals
who are enamored of --life.

ILLUSTRATED.
rjnhe main line of the R. & D. R. R. passes

University of North Carolina
through the grounds and within 100 feet of
the office. Salem trains makestops regular
twice daily each way. Those interested in
Fruit and Fruit Growing are cordially invited

Harper's Weekly has a well-establib- ed

place as the leading Illustrated newspaper in

H arpee's Bazar will continue! to maintain
its reputation as an unequalled family journal.
Its art illustrations are of the highest order, its.lterature is of the choicest kind, and its Fash-
ion and Household departments of the most
practical and economical character. . Its patter-
n-sheet supplements and fashion plates
alone will save Its readers ten times the cost

America. The fairness; of its editorial com-
ments on current politics has earned for it the HE NEXT SESSION BEGINS SUTE fi

to inspect mas, ine Largest Nursery in-- theState, and one of the largest in the South.
Stock consists of Apples, Peach, Pear,

Cherry, Plum, Japanese Persimmons, Aprl- -
Gathered Rosea.respect and confidence of an impartial read 1her tlyin when, sheers, and the variety und excellence of its lite "We thought

slept, cots, Nectarines, Mulberries, Quince, Grapes, j 5, 1889. Thorough instruction is oCtf4rary contents, which include serial and short
of the subscription, audits articles on decora-
tive art, social etiquette; house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, etc., make it indispensable to every house Plant. English Walnut. . Pecans. Chestnut. I nt.romra : ian ThnrwoDhT MAiid sieepititr iwheii she died." hold. Its bright short stories and timely es

Biones Dy tne cest ana most popular writers,
fit It for the perusal of; people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits, supplements
are frequently provided, and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic

Tuition t30 session. ,per . ,,,, r J :
&c. ; All the new and rare varieties as well as
the old ones, which my new Catalogue for 1888

13ut the bitterest stint of such a
sorrow is to t hiuk he might have
been saved! They saw the rose fade
mi her cheek and. the eye grow dim.
lad they but knoA n of Dr. Pierce's

i For Catalogues, 4c.', address ; 5 ; ' J,WJU SUUW, ' f -

Give your orders to my authorized aent or

says arp among tfte best published: and nota
line Is admitted to its columns that could ' --

fend the most fastidious taste. Aniohg tbe'as-tractio- ns

of the new volume will be serlalacj --

riesbyMrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, Mr3.
Alexander, William Black and Thomas Hardy
and a series of papers on nursery management
by Mrs, Christine Terhune Herrtck. $

HON.KEMPP.BATXL?order direct from the Nursery.
correspondence solicited. Destnptlve Cata--

ability to bear upon the illustration of the
changeful phases of home and foreign history.
A new work of Action from the pen of William
Dean Howells, and one by Charles King, will
be among the leading features of the Weekly
lorl889. .1

HARPER'S "PERIODICALS.

golden Medical Discovery, who can
AQoress:ell but stie might still be with them,

.Mie sunshine of thejr home. Take Hie North' Carolina PKstjiffcJf HARPER'S FERfQpiCALS
' per yeab: j

the remedy in tim, and you will J, TA LINDLEY,
POMONA, Guilford Ca, N. a'.ind thtt consumption (whicli is

crofula of tlie luiisrsy can be cured. UAKrusiK'S BAiAK.. $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 1 ....... . 4 00ljie Discovery is guaranteed to Reuame salesman wanted tn atpit KEliGjOUS MIlfP4County. A good paying commission will be

PER YEAR:
HARPER'S WEEKLY... $4 0
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNGsPEOPLE 2 00

Postage Ftxe to all stibscrtrx-r-s in tJie United
States, Canada or Mexico.

sure in all cases of diseases for HARPER'S WEEKLY L 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.......""" 2 00

Postage Free, to all subscribers in the iTniten

The Chief Reason for the great 8U'
cess of Ilood's Sarsaparilla is Jound in thii
article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually

what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
sale greater than that of any other sarsapa
INiWit Wine rilla or blood purt

Ilood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength
ens tho Nerves, builds up the Whole System,

Hood's 8arapariIIa is Bold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six fur f5. Prepared by C I. Hood

Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
Janl lyrd&wnrm mws! 21

HTi1 rlpVnfprt : tn ATirilELteileCtUSl, E?8Ssates, Canada, or Mexico. Drugs ana. Chemical?,
R'hich it is recommended, or money
.iaid for it will be prompth' refund- -
d ' i

f i---f

How oft the sight of means to do
spiritual interests of the peoPo pssJ-

The Volumes of the Bazar beoi n with tn I ILET ALES. PATENT MEDICINES, Sfirst Number for Januarv of each voa r vv

ill .deeds makes ill deeds done. 5.? tsmentloned, subscripUons will beg.nwith the Number current at time nf rirr nf Srus,ete.,etc,' ' 'IW,aiou icinuwi nuea oay or night at: ,11 Yr. n 1 1 oocn cnewK?i' 'Shakespeare, j - " 'order. -
F. C MILLER'S?

auowsandlnvltes frecdlscusslDiiBound Volumes of Harpefs Bazar, for threeyears back, in neat cloth binding; will be sentby mall, postage Daid. or hv im, rT &'toy'.lan 4 Corner Fourth and Ncn St k
A IHTTY TO VOU1CSELF.

It is surprising that people will bounds of courtesy, :

In nonulaiitT the PWSVITW'

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
llrst Number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at time ot receipt of
order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly. Tor
three years back In neat cloth binding, wiil be
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provide--i the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per vol.

Cloth Cases lor each volume, suitable for
Madlngv be sent by mall, post-pai- d, on
receiptor $j 00 each, i

Remittances should be made by Post-offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss
Jkrtcspapera are not to copv this adirrtisenien

tDlthcna th express order of Harper & Brothers

It Is - "stantly advancing. ,use a common, oniuiarv pin wnen Society Worfe.they can secure a valuable English 1

expense (provided the freight does not exceedone dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voiuirCloth Cases for each volume sultaWefor

Remittances should be miA
teres,one for the same mohey. Dr. Ack-

er's Knglish pills are a positive cure J'HE SEWING SOCIETY OF 8T. JODNTS
SBand presents in ItslomiamerFor Sale.

1 000 LCS" LD TYPE MfiTAL, CLEAN Parish solicit orders tor all kinds of plain ano ana instruct au pgw vrr -fur sick headache j and all liver
troubles. They are small, sweet, of the people. , nr for one yeariiuwjr st-win- crocneung ana, embroidery..

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.Newspapers are not to copy this advertisementwithout she express order 0 Harper rothSsiand In gool condition price per annum, inwmbe sold cheap.easily taken ami tlo not gripe. Sold ovuva auu vunuren's aprons I dress
&2F3J3iJ& ihe.Rectorr, orf ijorth any new subscriber. JOIJN

ili MCUAiv
.

Address UA1U1R & UROTILEKS. Q ,vApply at
myHtfKewYorfc j by JVlumls Bros., druggists.HOY S --

w- f .

; Aorxress; iiAKFBKfi BROTHERS.
aOYl.5 : . . K6W York .

street, wUl meet with prompt aUentiojHjTHI8 OFFICE.
.Editor and


